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THE WOMAN'S CU To H"LOCTOBER MEETING
The regular October .. .. .

the Woman's Club wi i

r n

Thursday the 15th in"'...""

MRS. J. COLVIN BROWN GIVES
PARTY FOR YOUNG DAUGHTER

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. Col-vi- n

Brown assembled a group of the
younger children in celebration of
the twelfth birthday anniversary of

Former Belle of Baltimore
Has Amazing Social Career room of the American LegC

Derjot street T. i ',: H.,,her daughter, Ruby Frances. She was
assisted in receiving and entertaining
the guests by Miss Mary Stringfield.

address tne club on "Adu 'y ;.
Twenty Years Ago." a i "
Liner will talk on "Adj V y.
Today." Mrs. Richard

MRS- - LEON M- - KILLIAN HOSTESS
TO HAYWOOD CHAPTER U. D. C.

Marked by a large number of mem-
bers present and interest in the work
of the coming year, the members of
the Haywood Chapter- of the United
Daughters of the Confederacy held
the October meeting on Friday after-
noon with Mrs. Leon M. Killian. For
the occasion the house was decorated
in bowls of colorful fall flowers.
The hostess was assisted by Miss
Nancy Killian in receiving and serv-
ing. Mrs. 0. R. Martin, president,
presided.

The paper of the afternoon was
given by Mrs. James R. Boyd, Jr., her
.subject being, "General Wade Hamp-
ton." Mrs. Boyd gave a sketch of
the life of this well known southerner,
with particular emphasis on his con-

tribution to the cause of the Con

Twice Married, Mrs. Simpson Today
Often Is Guest of King

DISTRICT CLUB MEETING HELD
IN SYLVA

The annual meeting of the clubs
1 the First District of the North

Carolina Federation of Women's
Clubs, was held in Sylva last Satur-
day in the Methodist church of that
place, with the Twentieth Century

Vllub and tne Junior Woman's C lub as
hostesses.

The meeting opened at 10 o'clock,
with Mrs. H. T. Hunter, district pres-
ident, presiding. Mrs. I). II. Brown
.served the jrroup as secretary. Mrs.
Sue Allison, of Asheville, gave the
invocation.

Mrs. Kermit Chapman extended wel-ffi-

to the visitors, to which Mrs.
II. Hueck, of the Murphv Woman's

1 ub. responded. During the business
session reports from the various

1,'lub-- i and that of the district presi-
dent was presented. Following which
u number bv the Western Carolina
Teachers College chorus, directed by
Mrs. ( has. Gullev, was rendered.

Mrs. .John I). Robinson, of Wallace,
second vice president and chairman of

win nave charge of the
bers on the program.

Hostesses of the aft.
Mrs. N. M. Medford.
Boyd, Mrs. Ralph Prev
Colkitt, and Mrs. R p

,,:::
Mr-- . ,;

'. Mr,
Wa.k.r '

The afternoon was featured by
group singing, Authors, "Old Maids,"
"Puns," and other games, enjoyed by
children, after which the guests were
invited into tne dining room.

Here a motif of autumnal colors
and ideas was cleverly and colorfully
carried out. Two large white cakes
bearing candles were nestled in a
bank of flowers. Amidst the good
wishes of the guests Ruby Frances
blew out the candles on one cake, while
Marion Morgan, whoe birthday also
came on the same date blew the
candle out on the other. Ices, cakes,
salted almonds and candy were served.

Out door games Were enjoyed with
exciting contests, with the following

MR. AM) MRS. RICHARD
RETURN TO WAl.NKM'l ifMr, and Mr. RUnn,; ; ..

'

Mountain Lakes, X. ,j ; '
in town for an indentf!:
have taken an apartmni; ;:.

federacy.
Being the date set for the annual

election of officers the following re- -
!.-will, this is the third

Mi's.' Rogers have mad,
ville.

port was presented by Mrs. Jchn M.

Queen, chairman of the committee,
j was adopted: President,, Mrs. W. L.
j McCracken; first vice president, Mrs.
James K. Boyd, J,.; second vice pres-
ident, Mis. f. N. Howell; secretary,
Mrs. F. K. Alley, Jr.; treasurer, Mrs.

slistricts, addressed trie group on tne
oroblem of planning programs, and MRS. C. F. KIRKt'ARTHU'K v

Mrs. C. b. Kirkpatrick ,', ,.discussed at length the business side
of club work. i

Climaxing the interest of the day's; oi puoncuy oi tne Uinna.,
iary of the Diocese 0f -

A A
N'.r

winning prizes: Helen McCracken,
Bobby Colkitt, and Freda Bennett.

The guest list included: Mary Lee
Alley, Betty Gene Alley, Ruth Bur-Ki- n,

Patsy Burgin, Doris Colkitt,
Helen McCracken, Virginia Keilett,
Edna Katne.yn McGee, Frieda Ben-
nett, Gladys Walker, Mildred Scruggs,
Rosemary Herman.. Lula Frank Med-for- d,

Frances Shoaf, Edith Atkinson,
Margaret Atkinson, Lois Massie,
Mildred Leming, Martha Mae and
Jane Wyche, Marian Morgan, Jane

L. M. Killian; registrar, Mrs. J.
Harden, Howell; historian, Mrs.
Frank Ferguson; cnaplain, Mrs. T.
L. Bramlett, and custodian of crosses,
Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick.

Delegates elected to attend the

session was the splendid addres by
Mrs. deorge Marshall, state president
of the North Carolina Federation of
Women s Clubs. Her subject was
"The Challenge to the American

i.,aioiiiia, attenaea an y;.. ,,,
ing of the grouo at Trinitv

in Asheville, on wV.in'.,y'!'

FATHER HOWARD V I v in
TURNS FROM TKip

'

Father Howard V l !.,-.- .

stale meeting to be held in
and theIIiiiiii on October the loth,,

' ' Durhamwith thedealing gi eai pi ooicms oi

' ' V His Majesty relaxes

im: i L '

king Kdward VIII . J Mrs. Krnest Simpson (j9

vrime.
Mrs. Marshall pointing out thai the

home is the foundation stone of socie-
ty, stated that it is no longer free from

rime, when the age of law -- breaking

drops between 10 and 20 years
)f age, and that such conditions be- -

Dudley Francis, Bobby Colkitt, and
J. Colvin Brown, Jr.

Mr. Addison Coble, of Hampton,
Va., has returned home after a visit
to his uncle, Mr. G. W. Coble.

Johns Catholic Chapel.
Friday from an extended nip .W
While away Father Im,- aii-- ...
various schools and organic: un,

Miss Jacquelyn Smith. i.f T ,:! rville, Ga., spent the w.vfcVr.i
guest of Miss Emelyn Hayi:,,..

-'

Mrs. Geo. W. Coble is v
son and her daugnter-in-law- .

Mrs. W. Scott Coble, at ' t .,!.
in Charlotte.

im :i vital challenge to the Women
of America.

Quoting national
-- (mt imied. stating,

vi" 10 homes in
.lily visitd by rime.

were; Mrs. j. f. luiKpairicK
and Mrs. W. L. McCracken, witn
Mrs. J. Harden Howell and Mrs R. H.
Blackwell as alternates.

Delegates to the general convention
to be held in Dallas, Texas, on No-

vember the 18th, elected were: Mrs.
John M. Queen aand Mrs. O. If.
Shelloti, with Mrs. O. R. Martin and
Mrs. T. N. Howell as alternates.

Mrs. (.'. F. Kirkpatrick was ap-
pointed to have charge of the an-

nual sale of flags to be sold on tne
streets on the first Saturday in No-

vember.
Several communications were read,

among which was an invitation to the
chapter members to attend an un-

veiling of a memorial to the Con-

federate soldiers and sailors in the
Confederate cemetery in Raleigh on
October the l.'.th.

''.

authorities she
that one out of
America is annu-aii- il

that not one

Mr. and Mrs. John Francis and
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Burnett and son,
Herbert, Jr., spent Sunday in e.

They were the guests of
the 'former's son and his wife, Mr.
and .Mrs. Sam Francis.ut of the ot bid1

onstant toll of
I.") is I ree trom the

rackets, connected
with food and .service. She gave the
nnt i but ing factors for such cond-

itions, and suggested ways of awak-
ening t hi public to t irese serious facta.

Mrs. Huee'k, prominent member
of the Woman's Club, of Murphy,
was elected- president to serve the
Hstrict the coming" .year, following
ier contirmat ion at the State Feder-

ation .meeting in the spring.

Mis Ruth Craig and a party of

At noon a delicious luncheon vas
served in the newlv erected club house
of Sylva.

The following members of the Wo-

man's Club nttendd the nicetiiig heid
?n Sylva on Saturday;

Mrs. S. I (lav, president. Mrs.

friends' was among those motoring to
Asheville the first, of the week.

Mrs. Josephine Ferguson and a
party of friends were among those
motoring to Asheville on Saturday.

Dr. II, II. Ogburn, of Greensboro,
was the guest iluring the week of
Dr. and Mis. R. S. Truesdale.

'..Mr. R. H. Blackwell, Mr. Wallace
Illackwell. and Mr. Paul Blackwell
have returned from Yauceyville, where
they attended the funeral of Mr. Little-

-ton Gwyn, brother-in-la- of the
lii st two named.
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Mrs. W. T.

Spencer of the United States navy
at a gala wedding in Baltimore's
Christ's church on Nov. 8, 1916.

Their first home was at Pensa-col- a,

Fla., where Lieutenant Win-fie- ld

was attached to the naval
flying school. In 1917 the dashing
lieutenant and his charming bride
went to California where Spencer
was commissioned to establish a
naval flying school.

Eight years later they were
divorced, Mrs. Spencer establishing
'.residence at Warren ton, Va., and
obtaining the decree there on
tec'.mieal grounds. They had ap-
parently drifted apart gradually
and finally "agreed to disagree".

Became Mrs. Simpson in 1928
Three years after she had ob-

tained her divorce. Mrs. Spencer
met her present husband on a
visit to London and became Mrs.
Ernest A. Simpson on July 21,
102;,.

Born in Canada, Simpson gradu-
ated from Harvard university in
191P, and has made his home for
many years in London where he
has a highly successful shipping
business. His military acrrit-B.it- i the

...
I )enton has returned
Tenn., where she has
her daughter, Mrs.

from Knoxville,
wen visiting

'narl.es Kadgett

By ARTHUR MANWELL
International Illustrated News Writer

LONDON The established place
held by Mrs. Ernest A. Simpson
among' the circle of Americans
and English in favor with King
Edward VIII has focussed the
international spotlight on the
former belle of Baltimore.

Her present high place in British
society, in which she enjoys the
friendship of the king and many
of the nobility, was preceded by a
brilliant social career in her native
Maryland.

Both sides of her family claim
a distinguished ancestry. Her
father, T. Wallis Warfield, was
descendant of a family whose
lineage goes back '"to the days of
William the Conqueror. Her
mother was one of the famous
Virginia Montagues whose back-
ground is quite as distinguished as
the Warlieliis.

Her 'Mother Took Hoarders
When the present Mrs. Simpson

was only a child oi three, her
father died, forcing fui-- mother to
support herself and child by taking
boarders during the yea i s f roni
1900 to 1908,

Even as a. child,. Bessie"Varn-.-i-
was noted for her charm and
gaiety. Despite the liiii.ied

of the faiii iy, wiu--

...
Mr, Boiling. Hall, of Atlanta, who

formerly resided here, is spending
several (lays in town On business.

Miss Myrtle Bennett, of Henderson-ville- ,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.

Curtis Russ.

Mis. Joe Tate had as lie:- - guests
during the." week, Mrs. E. K. l.oftis
and (laughter, Katheryn I.'6ft is and
Mrs. Jim Paynes, of Asheville.

Mrs. Cradv Rogefi was the guest
luring the week of Miss Mary Holing,

-- it her home in A.sheville.

H ATSMiss Mary Penland McCracken, who
is attending Mars Hill College this
year, spent the week-en- d with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theo. M,(.'iack-i- .
en. She hail as her guests the fol-

lowing classmates : Miss Julia Gaddy,
.Miss Marion Upchurch, and Miss MU-- ;
died Lamb.

."
i Miss Sarah McCracken, wno has
spent the past ten davs with her

RE-WAV-ES

Touch up your partly-grown-o- ut

Permanent Wave.

It makes your wave last three
months longer.

It costs but $1.50 to $2.r0 per
head.

British army and his enthusiasm
for sports have given him a figure
ot r.- litary bearing and soldierly
liian.-.er-

.

Tc day Mrs. Simpson is admit-
tedly the closest friend tc King
Edwird among those who com-
prise the "inner circle" With whom

fpT'jnfi

Ranging In Price From 98c to $7
Bessie was a sub-de- b she '.was in-

vited everywhere and attended aii
the approved social affairs. She
"came out" in and after a
brilliant two years as a "Baltimore
belle" she was married to the
handsome Lieut. E. Winfield

he is constantly seen. And though
she is now forty, the former beita
of Baltimore is considered one of
the most beautiful women in
Americo-Europea- n society.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Ki'.iian. Jr., of
Asheville. were the sruests over the

The Knox for young men . . . .$3,50

The Byron in every type and size 83 50

The Dunlap So

week-en- d of the former's sister, Miss

mother. Mis. Annie McCracken Hlgh-- '
fill, at her home in Crabtree. return-- !
ed during the week to Washington,
D. C, where she will resume her
studies at Strayers Business College.

j ;Mr, Clu'-enc- Hyatt, who is attend-
ing Mars Hili College this year, spent

i the week-en- d wi'h ht.s parents, Mr.
land Mrs. H. J, Hyatt, at their home

on the Fairview Road. He had as his
guests two classmates, Mr. Robert
Womble and Mr. Louis Hill.

'

; A party composed of Miss Vir- -
einia Liner, Miss Frances Liner, Mrs,
Fred Mejford and Mr. Herman Fran-- 'ci ; spent the week-en- d in- Atlanta,
where they visited relatives.

." :;,

Mrs. F. H. Marley was the guest
over the week-en- d of relatives in

.Nancy Killian.

While Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wyvhe
are in St. Louis their young daughters
are passing the time with Mr. and

COME IN AM) SEE I S

PHONE .500

The Personality
Beauty Shop

Mrs. W. D. Smith.

...'...'
Mrs. S. T. Neal, who has spent the

past two months as the guest of her

iOtd Fort,

Hats of Every Type
Brims, Broad, Narrow and Intermediate. O'lors of every

description. Felts both smooth and rough.
Both light and heavy weights.

naugncer, urs. jimmy irotter, in
Reidfiville, and her son, Mr. Charles
Neal. in Winston-Sale- has return-
ed

'home.
.';

Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. Barber,

lOTfGE
TO THE PUBLIC

We are now in a, position to

do your watch and jewelry re-

pairing. Giving prompt ser-

vice. Work absolutely guar-

anteed.
'.': '' ; ; , J

CHANDLER & CO.
Credit Jewelers

CHURCH STREET

i
i. ;

I !

"J
It's Wise To Fill Your Goal Bin Now

COAL vraoD
LEE COAL CO.

Phone Four j

Jr., have returned from a several
weeks absence from town. Mr. Bar-
ber has been on an extended business
trip to various points in Virginia and
Mrs. Barber has been visiting her
parent, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Norman,
in Griffin, Ga. ;

Mrs. P. L. Turbyfill, who attended
the marriage of her granddaughter
in New York City, following which
she visited ner daughter, Mrs. J. C.
Turner, in Elmer, New Jersey, has
returned home.

Ask your wife if you don't need a new one. Then Co m.
V To See Us. '. ;'.;'

C. E. Ray's Sons

C?rac BtlhANN DVEIRSAIRY SALE
Ci) U FOR ALL THE LATEST IN NEW FALL CURLEE CLOTHES. STETSON

: HATS AND FRIENDLY SHOES.


